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PERSONAL TO SUBSCRIBERSproved, and an enviable reputation in prh 
ai.d public life. Hu was ouu of tUo tirai Tawu 
«hip Councillors. and continued to b ' a muni 
eip*l rt-pri-bunialivt) for many years. _bdu« 
reeve In 18<D lid waa mado J. P in is,u. In 
1371) hu received ihe uuanlmoui ncmiuauon or 
Uiu Reform convention aw candidate for ul-c- 
tion to the Ontario L-g.shcure, t»ul «dekn art 
in hia family ltd him todeclin). iiiwahof the 
h iiuuoheet cype « f llvfurmur in polilica and 
wat one cf thu tGst r< tid* rn of 'Lnu luronu» 
Globe. 111 was President of the It term Asso 
,1 ttioa of tho riding for 20 years and L cense 

ommlsBioni r for Center Sim coti for tw.-n'v 
eight years. In 185/ h ; married Mary, daugh- 
loi of Mr. Patrick D.iuu. of Vutp-a In. > 
reared a family of ulwun children, James and 
John, dead ; l\ J ai d Mrs, OK—fe. B iffai 
\if. Hh-mw Toronto*. M. C. Markin, mer
chant. Stay net; Mrs. J Uuuroyle and Aniru*, 
l orn Hill ; Neil. Sarah and Agm a, al. honid 
Mr. Malkin’s wifo predeceased him «eventui 
years, ehe having died Sept -3rd. 1885 — Stay 
nor Sun, O.-L,

Mit John Mi Intyrk. Ailsa Chaiu.
Onu of ihu oldest landmarks his passed 

awav, in the person cf John McIntyre, town 
Hue,’near Alisa Craig. The deceased was a 
tin • specimen of a Scou h Highlander, lio was 
horn ai rttnnebvide, South West Inverm hv 
stiiro, Scotland, niuety-thrLO years ago. In the 
year 1349, With his ; uientn and others, h 
crossed the ocean and after six weeks rough 
'icemi voyage he land'd in ijutbvc Fri m 
hero he went to near Alisa 0*1*. whole he 

h- s resided ever since. The deceast d wm a 
model Christian man. living strictly according 
i.o toe rules of holy Church Although he was 
along distance from nhurrn, so long as he was 
able, no mailer how ioel-meut the weather tie 
would always be found vreevnt at t iu Holy 
-Hcrirteo if the M ten. He has indeeu itfù a 
bright example to those who suivive him 
In politics he was a staunch Conservative anil 
a great, admirer of the late Sir John Macdon 
aid. His funeral Look

beautiful Cnurcb was oom nunced and fairly 
comploted, but who dud two days previous to 
lie oom-ecraiion. This bsauuful structnre, 
elected under the very auipices of death, 
should be. he said, a perpetual it minder that 
wc have not here u 1 isting dwelling

I he subject of Father Devlin s sermon on 
Friday morning was ihe seventh cuinmaim 
meut ‘ Thou shnlt not steal,'* tho necessity of 
n siitutlon uf 1,1-gotten goods and of making 
reparation, should we have li jurtd our neigh 
byr in any way, being principally dwelt up >n 
Failnr Devlin also sp.g' in the evening-un 
I he M-rcy cf God He give many striking 
ex uupl is i hroughout thu course of ids lec
ture of God’s inti mie mercy, won at the vei y 
inomt'D1 of death, being extended not only to 
unbelievers but to hardened sinners thu grace 
ui coiivursiuii bolng procured through the

D,v„n re
furn d briefly to seme of the many beautiful 
and « ffl lacljtts p acilces encouraged and toa 
i.Ted by ihe Church, namely, devoiion uf the 
Sv-r-d 11 ;art. txi our iiierse.d Lady to tie 
,ouH in purgatory, and explained the origin 
of the Mount Carm?l scapular and of too
^The**tormina!ion of the women’s mis

sion took place at 3:30 p. in on Sunday.
Out. 12 The beautiful new church vuh 
crowded, many nou-Cai holies being tn attend 
auee. The Itisary and Litany of Lore 
were recited by the pastor. afi-ur which K 
Fuihor OTJry-»n preached a practical and . 
quunt sermon on ‘‘Perseverance’’ during the 
course cf which he enumerat'd some of th. 
eaus.s of failure to continue in the good ref- 
luUun funned during a season of
grace like the p.cs.ut. and showed the 
means we should t mploy in i r.ler to au| u11 e 
ibe virtue of pors-Wtr moe and in ihe end save 
our immortal souls Ihe first cauau of failure 
which the preacher spoke of is very pie 
val -nt nowadays, nani.dv, ignorance cf our 
holy Failli The remedy sugg-sted was ihe 
reading of good instructive bjuks and papers 
which oau be I. * io abundance. Mixed mai 
ri u gus were alee .. • prolific occasion of deploi 
able ignorance in i children. Tne reading 
of bid literature ven books condemned by 
the Congregation of the Index-was refer rod io 
iu scathing .erms. These were often read, said 
the preacher by so-called Catholics ' f culture, 
who. if questioned in regard un th- 
simplest oogma of our holy Fa ■ t. *euldnot 
b* ablotogivean explanation V tippmv> and 
imlill jrencu to our religi • s oo vim.-, ’he 
keeping of bid comp...y w-.-.o i keaise 
touched upon; as Was aiso th- d-pior..u.c 
i xample of negligent parents and th • unhappi
ness resulting ihertfroui. The mc.iuS to __._____.
counteract these were : tarn, s: r riving tn An event of pleasing importance to 
correspond with G id’s grae- uud keeping circle of friends and aiquaiutancce 
vigil mt watch over oursi lv • d.%y by day ; the in St. Micna Vs Church. iHiotlcy. on 
unfailing remedy, unceosiug prayer — both morning, Oct 6. wli u Mr. 1. J B mlger

I5AUKLÜ rib I UKtb
nun dly persevere and finally ob ain tho end for Mass. The bride, handsomely attired in pearl 
wnicb wo wc-re or-au d -an eternity of happi- grey crepe de chene, appl qued in white, over 
ness with G id in Heav. n . tall tv. with Gainsborougn hi . entered thu

Tne solemn end impressive renewal of church on the aim of her brui ht r Sir. I
haptic mal vows was then proceeded with — thu Garter, and was att-ndi d by h-r si-.'-r .Miss t .
entire congregation aiaodiug and rep-ating the | Garter, wtio wore navy blu ) b.*o .d io h,

1-u promise?, led by F-.'bvr O’Bryan. This l ing ov. r a white elik w 
jlc being terminated. tho Papal Blessing wa-* supported by Mr. N. lie 

given, after which His Lordship the Alter the cerem
hop. iu a fuw well cho en words, paired to the residence

exure-sed his plvaeiiro and grati-udo to the Mr. Patrick Carter, where a sumptuous w 
mission»; i -s for the good work which they h id ding breakfast was served,
accomplished in the newly formed parish, and An enjoyable evening was spent amids. the
exhort ;d the women of the congregation to ! Urge number of guests, among whom were 
co-operate with th- good Fathers' étions in Mrs. J L tton and Master bred of Grand 
order thit their si coud week's work may b3 as Forks, I) ikota ; Mr. and Mrs. 1 « I.Tlmond, 
successful as the one just closing. Mr and Miss Boulger of Gloucester Mr. and

B, n-jdiction of thu B eased Saeramont. given Mrs } oung and Mrs. A. Monk of Ottawa. Mr 
by His Lordship, assisted by Father O Bryan, and Mrs. T. Cart, r and Miss Hjnn of Carlo- 
-rininated this happy and long to bo romem- ton I lace* AuOu. u o cicek the bridal party 

bo ed mission. loft for the capital amidst showers of rice snd
The music, under tha direction of Mts. Jas. good wishes.

P Murray, organist, was of a high order of I Fhe bride s going away gown of brown 
merit, a pleasing feature being the singing ( f broadcloth with hai to match. Ihe gifts to ,
8' Mary’s school children at tho M o’clock the bride, which were useful and numerous and 
Masses during the week. Miss Stall» Regan included aprettygold watch from the groom, 
assisted the choir during thn afternoon service I Mr. and Mrs Bjulger will live at Dalvy 
on Sunday, singing very sweetly an " Ave etieet.
Marie'(Cavaileira llufcticana). ------------  « ♦ » --------
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uam speech at compli
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speedchi a pm ss lamer tr.au wn.ii 
“It is the cost of carriage, and not any 

tional Having cf time, which determines the 
route by which the produce of the wuhL is 
taken to the market ; but In those busy tine h 
it is necessary also to roalizj that the mile has 
practically ceased to be tne measure of dm 
tun re ; it is now b icuine the hour, and we must 
demonstrate that the route by th. nt. low 
it nee is not only shorter iu point of distance, 
a-.d cheap>-r *h m that by way of Bull tio aim 
Now York, but that, measured by time, our 
pans have caused to b * two tirj-* further away 
from Liverpool tnan the l niuid S.ates 

Bu here 1 stop, through fear thu, I may be 
chuig d wnh repeating wha I have aln ad> 
hhM. Hurt because I am anxious not to poach 
other men’s preserves, in many min i w,»yr. 
however, this wonderful weal-h of waterways 
w ights the scale when we aie balancing t n- 
probabilities as to the future which fan* h is in 
sicr ■ for th- Dominion. Without insisting 
. iriher upon the part which i' Pljyed by the 
rivers and canals of Canada in bringing to 

,rket the produce of our prairies, our f ire 
• coni fi-ids and our factor is. there 
dh-r resource which is only beginning to oe 

d and woich ought soma day logo far 
for the Dominion a long lead iu t 

world struggle for commercial suprsm

bo paid for wiibin one mouth •» tune aftei locmp: ,t me reteix i can iru nfuily say that ii- 
has done him or her more good than all ' h* drugs aid dop of quarks ui g uud doctorn or , 
medicines he or she has ever used. KKaD this over spa in earful j . o t understand thu* wi 
ask our p ty only when it h is com you good, and not hefme. x\ id the risk ; > uu , . 5
nothing to lose. If i dues not bom-th you y«"i nay us nnhing. % iuv «>rç is a n.,. urm l 
adamantine rn k like substance—mineril—OKh—min d from the km in o like go.ti md m1v r 
and requires about twenty years for oxidization. I contains In •• non. tree sulphui and n,,.» 
nesium. and one package will equal in m diclnul etrongth and curative v-luc H'o gallons 0j iif," 
most powerful. »iH'-’acious mineral water drunk lresh at the springs 1 is a «• < logic kl (ill4 
cover). to which t )i-re is nothing added or taken from l’ is the mat wl oft.. c« ntury t„i , , ri 
such diseases ks Rheumatism. Bright’s Disease Blird 1* iisunlng. Heart Trnubl , D;phthi,iR 
Catarrh and Throat Aliec.tlops Liver. Kidney '-nil Bladder Atlmenib Htoinach and \ ,,, ûu 
Disorders. La Grippe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Frustration and Uemrsl Debility, a- tl„m^u 

fv and as no one. answering this, writing for a package, will deny after using, i.m .
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Toronto Giubc, Uct. 11.
Montreal. Oct.. 0 Tho banquet of tho St. 

Patrick'" Hoc»*iy ci f Mootrchl »u honor uf the 
Minis ci I if Justice, which took place on lu. sd .y
evenii g iHhi whs out if ibu no s- ruuin k.ible m

D«r.li. Mttndid. 11 on Dr Dmrln pi-opwod 
the hi-Uth of Hoi,. Ch„rl, « Kiu.pa.rlck ip'i-k 
UK cdii» «Kl,', r » gillodUwjer. iloerpod

.....
p,L%t piî lt»u'k“»oP for Vcur-oordml we,

. which recalls a banquet given to me at 
ec a few years ago. when I firs' j >in-d Ibe 

n .s. n ü.jvoi h ment. Th.-n. however. I could 
fecugnlz ; iu th- fares abou mo those who hj.fl 
bnr. and wire "till, my friends and neigh
bor* for, as John Bright once said, I have lived

-y&zrs; isuri? an: «■»;
Ibis board repr.-a, nlallvi e ul all «bad.eof p ,rl)

finir. unknown Moal K'alflul lo mole Ihf 
nut lit on which my ,-yuH now real, and n,o.i 
Krau folly uo I Bfknowudku lids mark of
MU ‘ uu have benn good enough. Mr. Chair 

you and I)r. Gumin. u, r, 1er lo my.fl n 
fl kit. ring utrms. bui I am no* vain enough 

to 111, mine that I hi» raaiinlUcoi.l hanquot 1»

ÎÜX f.»,,

romp Bed l„ a diBSPPOlnle 1 bui lor who dared
."h0.1 ’îL'w“,ïr6’iD"ngf,h"'erU,' Yh^Mh: o 

f jllow hi, Ives to canonization. I would o.
YSSS S"= îï“« '’should

generous eo' huslasm wi i h 'f.*® c,hJJJjL_lr(B 
tic of O ir r»' e At i he same time I recog . 
in ih a vu 1 d assemblsg • a manlteeiation of 
the e tVm in which y ... Judge Doherty and 
the g. in 'emeu of Ht It ick s Society, the

ESkS&sk
midst of whom Ihey live.

Uns nil'er will challenge tho attention and 
every living person who desires butter health- cr 
defied tltu medical world and gr< wn worse with 
only your investigation, and at our expense, rega 
for a i) ickage.

In answ.r to this, address THEO. NOLL, Geologist, Dept. A. D., loi York >•

ill- consideration mid afterward th.-graii i ■ 
who uu fit rs pains, ills and disei.s-H w|,i,.|,

ME We e»re »®t for your skepticii-m. bi 
irdlesa of what il.s you have, by svn.in r -0 ‘

Q°ieb

"i'b Toronto, Out.

hu

Life of Jesus Christi;ra or klkctüciitV.
•• The BUpi'inu auvan.ttge which Great 

Britain has er j >y d all through the \ iotorian 
.-ra is just this, that in »n age of steel she has 
found ir< n and coal to work it with lying side 
tiy side beneat h hi r fluids Colonel H uart 
Harrison has called the glowing bars of the 
iu; nance the foundation upon which «esta Ihe 
Industrial prosperity of the Lnlted Kingdom.

•• dp< aking of the recent paît, this u certain- 
Iv true, but to day we are iu the pres-nej* of 
tool her force, which m many ways is likely to 
lake the plac of steam—I no an electricity.

ven thu right conditions, tnech mlcal power 
in thu Shape of electricity may be stored as if 
the full gilt of heaven. Wo may harness every 
torrent, and cascade in Canada to mike them 
work in unending labor, even while we sleep. 
Alongthu thousand miles of theL uiron' nn nil's, 
not to take count of all the h;reams that hghi 
and f jam their w*y to the Pacific, Canada h ts 
an unnumbered succession of these torrents 
and cascades, which to day run wild to the 
sea. Sooner or later, as tho h»:;d is filled with 
people-all this riotous waste of force will b » 
stayed, and the owners of half the fresh water 
of Ihe planet will enter ihe industrial struggle 
with an unbought energy at their b»ck, which 
will enable them to defy competition.

• But as 1 have h ul occasion to siy b f ire, 
there is one tiling more important and precious 
io Canada than rich mints, vast forests, fertile 
win at lauds or ample wa'erways. 1 mean the 

arafter of her people. First in the list of 
tho assets of the nat ion must stand the moral 
libre of the races which it *e combining to build 
up and give its distinguishing traits to Gan •- 
dtau nationality. I have already said what 1 
thought of ihe two great, lines of ra-e and 
descent which meet in Canada, and 1 wiah to 
add that the strong limb.d. quick wilted men 
and worn n of our race are in no t-mall

ipmg on our national expansion. But wu 
must bear in mind that the destinies of this 
Dominion canno' bu work.»d on*, solely by in 
herded and cooped up in towns. Our poop 
must busy themselves in th- great, if alien 
lar k of tubiuing nature irom sea to sea. tun
nelling ht-r mountains, turning her rivers fur 
rowing h :r prairies, and sifting h r rich -s from 
ihe very h-art of thu rocks This is the work 
»liit should engige the best energies of the 
yout h of our country.
MAGNIFICENT INSTANCES OK PCBlH
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Embracing tho Entire Gospel Narrative, embodying the 
Teachings and the Miracles of Uur Saviour, together 
with the llistury of His Foundation of the Christian Church.
By REV. WALTER ELLIOTT, of the Paulist Fathers, 

Imprimatur of the Archbishop of New York.
IB:
0, place on tho 11 h

Sacred Heart church i’arkhill, where a Re
quiem High Mass was celebrated for the hapi y 
and eternal repose of his soul, bv the Rev. 
Frtber .McRae Father McRae feelingly spoke 
of t he deceased’s strong faith and other good 
qualities. After the services his remains were 
conve>ed to St. Columbus cemetery, where all 
that was mortal of a good soldier of the Church 
was laid to rest. Une son survives him, ana 
deeply mourns his loss, R I. P.
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LONDON, CANADACatholic Record,
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WHAT THE IRISH HAVE ACHIEVED.
- Of that fri,-nd»hio «ml »ymp« bv »ou and 

th« Irlbh In Canada h«v„ nHbv. n I Ucbuv,,. 
wholly un. on by. Coming lo ibla nnnnury

which to li es oourageouH and vigorous men 
must have appear*d almost, insuperable . and 
wo can fairly claim that some measure of sue 
««bMkitendrd <mr ,-lfon.. Toth, chu ch 
Wl! hav,- ulv, n 11,nan mini ruu« mi Mid Btal, 
manor whom MoOcu Bpaka. ard tho nan.,, of 
the lu'inr will llvo In this country »„ low s- 
lru„ v.loquenro I» appronioird in mir Hilda . 
M,-n ,-f uur ran,, h«v„ worn iho iriuliiti wt li 
dignity and honor and the profession io which 
1 belong hm not, infr* 
in Hie fi or.t rank, whi 
ston IH«h naints
^^AMitmK i tin great captains cf commerce, as 
well kh among these who are vngaged n thj 
filent task of clearing tho fores and sulMluii.a îhe pValrloH. or in the work of div. rling rivers 
and tunneilii g mountains, we have had those 
of whom wv an .lustly proud; in a wo'd. in th< 
development of ihis country wo have borne 
our p ir and we may fairly claim that wo h i\ <• 
never allowed the undying love we bjarour 
motherland to interfere with the doep allée.Ion 
wn give to this, to some Hie land of our sdop 
t«n« i:ut to the great majority the land of our

THE BACRIKICKS OK PATRIOTISM.
"Our forefathers had wrung* to remember. 

In that 1 ind there ha\e been, and there an

ad I an institut lone; u v.-r have we hesiUted to 
give the b »st thaï va. in us for th’.* advance 
mtnt uf this covnl’y*

J'rifcd in the i;B» s of adversity, w.i hav- 
learned that patriotism demands gret t r i-acU 
flees than thu m r: piym-nt of rates atm 
taxes ami Irish bmod has 11 )wed freely wh -r 

sion demanded it in the defence of our 
common horit ige.

•Perhaps 1 ma> permitted 
tion. in one phrase, bu* In no vompl m mg sol"' 
to thu sonn what anomulmis posuijn in wiucn 
we have HOim-tim-s bien placed loo lr.eti 
Cathvlics In Cm ad a arc a minority, and t hi- 
is, and must of necessity hu a dull net du» ad 
vantage so long us the (|ualilleatlons for putlic 
positions are made to .1 t»en<l upon consider a 
Hons of race mid creed, rather than 
upon fitness and capacity to do ser 
vice to the State. If a position w to 1»-» 
assigmd a Catholic then wo are deem. >1 to 
form a pari, of the English-speaking minority 
in tha* vlu-s If. on the other hand, luigiiogj 

qtiisiie. then we are of tho Catholic mm 
ority. In cither case, we are too often in the 
posit ion cf Hi m in who L being ground b 
twaon th- (upper and tho nether millstone 
Let us hope that w are approaching the dawn 
of th - day in fact. a streak of dawn is already 
In the hky—when honesty, ability, j-kill, train 
lng and devotion to duty sh id b i the sole qual 
ifications for publie service.

iy
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* Sacred Heart of Jesus..

Sacred Heart of Mary.................... (»relict
The Last Supper.............
Christ and the Rich Rider.............Hoffmann
Christ Blessing Little Children...Schmid
Christ Before Dilate.......
Madonna di San Sisto...
St. Joseph..........................
The Good Shepherd...................... J'loekhorst
Madonna..........................
Head of Christ..............
Madonna..........................
Christ in Gethscmano
The Holy Night........
He is Risen...................
He is Risen...................
An Innocent Victim...

.......G re 1 letSPIRIT
our national Ufa from another 
f assort tha*. tor instances of the 

public spiii'., of tin* c ue for the common good, 
which are thu healthiest and surest t xpressions 
of national consciousness, no Canadian has to 
look fa- all -id In this connection it is hard t.c 
say vi hut her thu povert y of one district or thu 
wealth of another has the stronger cl li.n up in 
ihu gratitude cf the people Take the f icilnies 
for higher education offered by Lava! I'nivcr 
rtity, and you wil' find that tho biessing* of 
,'beral culture are brought within thu reach of 

class of people than la prob »b’.v the 
any other country in tho world There 

aru no great endowments to in ik* fees am li ter 
(,f slight cons qucnce, put the spirit ot -acriflc • 
is an abiding tradition within i s walls,and ii 
dot rs are up. n to all comers, because its pro- 
f-sBont t i'3 content to give tn-ir gervlçw fur n
Pi’lUn thu other hand, nowhere has private 

wealth recognized its public duties wLh 
greater generosvy than here In Canada. 1- t- 
not necessary to recall in tho presence 
Canadian audience, the names of the men 
whose hem f ictions have endowed M. G: 1.
•• ■ - :........ '•*'*ho revenues of a principality.

torest.. however, to mention 
v; Lyndon Times w is recent 

press tne nope that Camb.ddg 
ghi yet li id friends to omul 

pie of the benefactors of McGill. I 
to add i hat t hu writer does not seem 

ful.

........I h* N’iiic i

................ M unkaesy
................ Raphael
......... Brother Athena-

birth.
.Bodenliauscr;

was estob

nday afte 
them on the wo 

would b? expect-d to do in ord 
,y might bu successful Promote:s 
ship of Frayer.

.................Hnffiiiaiiii

.................Bodenhauset;

..................Hoffmann

.................Feuvrstein

.................1‘lockhorst
.................. Deseliwantleti
.......S. Seymour Timm i -

Head of Christ at Twelve years...Hoffmann
Mary Magdalen.................
Immaculate Conception...
The Holy Night...............
Christ in the Temple....
Christ on Calvary............

SACRED HEART SEPARATE 
SCHOOL. LONDON.

PRIZE LIST,

The gold piece presented by His Lordship to 
the pupils obtain ng thu highest numb if uf 

kt at the Collegiate Entrance Examina 
tion ; won by Master John McHugh.

Thu priza donated by Mr. T. J. Murphy to 
tho pupil who obtain-d thu second _ highest 
number of marks at thu Entrance Examina I 
Lion ; and tho prizs for Ch htian doctrine in , 
i he senior division, Form IV., won by Master i 
Peter CoateUo.

Form IV.
presentt
Mi-s Mary FlLzgfi 

Prize for spelling, presoniea 
MrKeon : by Miss K la Fallahe. h

Prize for proficiency in history and geo ; ■ . 0

raM..Sî'-dKM. j- Mt 0D I THOMAS
Prize for go- d conduct, presented by the 

Sacred lluart Convent; merited by Miss Annie

Prize for regular attendance, presented by |
Mr. J. E. Costello ; merited by Miss Alva Me- |
Gown.

Prize for 
sion, prese 
Master No

i k

ARCHDIOCESE OEOTIAWS.
pupils of la Coi. 

Goucester street,

# ......... I hi!fin;i miof et
Tho annual rctrea* 

grugation d»* Notre I) 
took place las

year again the s’a' uary in 
Congregation do Notre Da 
lo by Hie s mo kind donors of 

; by a life si/. : statue of St Roch,

........Murillo

........Havcnith
............. Ih ffnmiin
........Muukacsy

draw at'» n

Unlversi'y with t 
1 in i) t> • of in

writer in tho Limion 
■i d t 3 express thu im 

yet A id 
j bane fa 

add that th ) w

This 

years ;
— Prize for Christian doctrine. ! 

d by Mr. James Murray ; merited by ; 
raid

--------ted by Rev. P, J

r in ti of formerige
at"

tv moved t 3 ex 
University rn\

PLEASE PRDER BY NUMBER

very hope

’
ST. MARY’S BAZAAR AND THE 

CHIMES. COFFEY
CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE.

THE RAILROAD ACROSS TÎIK PLAINS •
•• if wo care to consider public spirit in 

another aspect, we may well ask: Wher 
did a people parfo 
when still numbering less r 

•nil told, vvu laid a vailro.d 
1 through the Rockies 

■oceans' 1 was a sublime instance of na 
f.ii'h-’ivpirted by untiring energy and cour- 
ag • K. - n to-day you van look wi h ccntl 
donee across our southern border to sue 
whether the seventy millions of the republic 
can show anything to sut pass the all Canadian 
route to the Orient.

"The hammer 
home the last 
in the

*

London. CanadaThe ladies of St, Mary 's church are working 
very steadily Gr their baziar and are quite 
proud to work for a chime of b„-ll6, which will 
be a credit to their church and the whole 
own. The) expect to have a beautiful col 

let*iion ot fancy work.
The two principal features of this bazaar 

will be a competition for a b-acelct. between 
i w i young 1 idles of St. Mary's, Miss Katie 
S Illivan. Easr Calgary, and MDs Ethel Baver 

Windsor 113teL

such a great work as 
less than four millions 

o-a t he ul « ins 
d j lined the MARKET REPORTS. light do 

8-J.80 ; iat 
gra-sers
Sheep ano iambs — neceipu 

Kgga sheep s oadj; lambs, it* to 1 
retail, lambs. $5 50 to S’- 6»; culls tc 
itt*r ï'ô 40 ; yearlings ÿl io 84.50:

, 21 $t 25 : ewes. 83.25 v 
to 84 ; culls to goi

igh". ?6 2û to 8'i 60 ; stags. ?,'> to 
4''.dO to 88-80 ; dairies, ÿti hu to ç" 1 

and lambs — Receipts.

8'i 80 ?to‘ 85.7.?I'V .
general proficiency la junior dlvi
nted h- the trustees ; merited by LONDON.

Form IH. —The gild modal for Christian London, Oct. lti. — Dairy Produce —
^Tn’d«.zV,be4«.« “SS; V r-;toc^ but,

e rattle cf a town lot. 50 feet by 13) feet, presented bv Mr. J. E. Costello ; merited by best crocks. IH to l.c; butter, creamery, 
located 4 M)feet west of the Holy Cross hospital MiB, Laura Gray. to 22c; hom y, strained, per lb. J to 10c.; hoi

This entertainment will b) held about The second prize for Christian doctrine in iu comb. 121c. to He.
Christmas. , „ , , junior division, presented by Mr. James Mur- Grain, Obt_ oeuww Wheat , new (sprouted) ;

Kev Father L'marchand has definitely rav ; merited by Miss Florence Biker f 1.00 to $1-06; uo.- new (good) $1.10 to *1.18; |
ordered a chimo of five bells weighing respect- Tho flist prize for Christian doctrine in jun oa's- new. 80 to 85c.; corn. 51 3"
ively 1850 070. 550. :$S> and *250 pounds, the lor division, present'd by Mr. James Murray ; to 0 )c; peaa. 8140 to 81.50 rye, 81.00 to 81.05
rotal cos- wilt be 81,600 delivered in Calgary. unrited by Mias K ithiven Murray. buckwheat. 8L10 to 11.»
They arc | xp.-cted ab:iut the middl) of next Prizs fur proficiency in history, presented by Moat—Pork, per cwu. 5» xo to 88.50; pork, by 
April. Rev. P. J. MeKion ; merited by Master Leon- the lb. 9 to9J.; beef, by the quarter, 8o 00 to

They will be made by M M. G & F. Par- Forrietal. 80 CO; veal. 8d to $<; mutton, by tr
card (Hic. Savoie, France). These gentlemen pP|ze for repelling, presented by Rev. P. J. 85 to $0; spring lambs, per quart*
have furnished already many chimes of bells MeKvon ; merited by Master Thomas Murray 81.25; lamb, by carcass, 8 to 84c ; laml

niagntnr-ent h„ chicken., drBMjd. SO ,0 75c, . GOOD COOK .AND HOUSEKKKPK.i
eBB of hi» power camo Lu him, and anew na- one of 80 nnl one of M bell», and ale, tho Fallahe. live i-hlckens, per pair, 10 10 oOc, h»n8. Ber A wiehe» a Bhuation as hon«L-ku,:p in a

lion wa-burn. lamnua S.voyard bell of Parla. welKhlng Pria ■ for arithmetic, presented br the tru«- pair, 40 to 55oi InrkaTB. per lb. 11 lo 12o. ; live pni-.t ei hraw. Gond refercneiB- Addr.-se
• I have done. 1 dare not he so bold n, lo |n non nounde. tees i merited by Miss LUa Smith. turkeye, per lb. 811'Jc-j _«orinB ducks, per pair. Mi»» McCabe, caru Hl-hophurat, Saul

forecast thu future which heaven holds in p*cc»rd, writes to Ruv. Father Lcmar Form 11-The gold medal f r Christian doc- ou to fI.ÜU; geese, oacn <uc. tofl.OO. -X1 ,,<n MnMr,n
a store fur this favored land, bu* 1 -l m- repeat chand : * We want to serve you not only trine, presented by the Sacred Heart Convent ; Live Stock-Live hogs, per 100 lbs., Çb.nc;

.... ...... ïr,s RftÆViaftr1;' *
pr,r,un»krw ùd, our r Uhm, .oili-d; |Jr «. chlmm ■IcaK'&eSld. Oct. T'** °' °"' “ffl?! for appllcaO.n, preaen-cd hy Rev. P. J, m^pJ?»^S*^ïù*WuS.<S G°^ KS*

loua coulendinn natlonalitle..” -----------------—------------ ---- __________ m^’S

i"1'11.lauc.Blnil» .fîhuHrltis h Crown ----------------' “ ' H la l.ordahip lliahop Legal la visiting lh« proaetm d by lier. P. J. McKiiun ; merited bi I0“:' ~ ' , act a» general agents for Western
î",' f°m" , l orlv.awthoùi ____ _ reecrv». of theeouinat preaent. and will hein Mlaa Aileen Mulvey. Ton no, Oct 16 - Wheat-Trade i» quiet, and Apply to Pelham Nursery
lt la Dine for ub lu turn our» lv it witno DIOCESE 0i LONDON. Calgnry on Sunday, the 49th of October. '0 n-i. Prize for Christian doctrine, presented by prices tirm; No. 2 red winter sold at W.c
refereiiee io en c l in-p-ki i> . ty i'i ornai dou lop ---------- minister the sacrament of cenflrnmtinn In the Mr. James Murray ; merited by Master James middle freights. No. 2 goose nomma at 64c

— ,x st. Mvnvv »». ^ ^««,. ,,-.,,.«4 b, ,hH & er.y- ..w«
E,SùeMi8^o?i^^5!r8t rrh..““d.

o^ïïîw’n  ̂ - _——------------------ tru-

upon ihu nature vf oui givat inheritance, and nn mul O Bryan. Ihu first M iss w as at u.J) ORÏTII ARY Fou» I--Thu gold medal for Chris'Ian doc at ti'.).’. on track, here. Oats No. 2 mixed
1 " , th Utmos p. “ !

.hi-'^li^^-fpS  ̂Liore ^-^rsi^nn^^r^^m r^mtVn N ,, "'hD bornent M^“ Sf *{«?“ SïïiiuTùf'“?.c° SS, TOVktlS

has flow....... I tins Dominion mus, tax th. , u,,hdiay when Fath.r Ladouceur took his Cn„n HUl fin vVedu- silay. Sop’,. 2hh. By Fi»zratïïck outside at 47àc. In 48c. Flour - Ninety p *r
m-t Jrioj V'p Mission opened on Sunday .-vonln* for -- ’ClooTi^pTbliSM Mr! XT? ^^"’^d^y

,n,;, ihepo» ï=;;"9,i ïï;»h œsKffi MfS„>• SSS= rS: X W rnA

Bvssors of the greater ti.if i fthi N,ui)iAimr liy V i Iht O B ) m .ftur whu li it nvdtcUon or fr0m tho stre i s of diajner.but many f jrm-r i» i McKuon • meriteo by Mirs Maggie barrels; Manitoba flour quiet; Hungarian
loan t ui.iinviit ■ geugraphivaily epe .ku g but ln„ Bless,-d S.k rament was given. os dents of Nottawasgi and Sunuidale will VlKLiwan MCK90n ’ moruea kK patents $3 95 to $4 10. delivered nn track , , , ,
that wv are alMoth. inh-riG.r h«--f »n ».. uald) The s„h. i -c uf Father’-B ‘«e on J^ria with regret of hu doa. h. Pri/Ttor good conduct, presented bv the Toronto, hags Included, and Manitoba ■■■■"■■■"■"■■«■■JL '2?
ÎrT”"',"",' *1 .i.,d,.y v v w:t; V/N-Uit Mr. llirkln was seventy three of age. and SaVred Heart Convent ; merited by Miss Nellie strong bakers. 83 75 to $3 80. Oatmeal-Car THERE IS NOTHING LIKE 4C gj d.
dustry and enterprise . n R-vurvud K-i her Dvvdn d Jlv, pUit it hii heftUh llAd been poor for tho past few Morkin lots, in barrels. 84.85 on track, and in eacka. ------- ----- E * SLi? ■ w ■

, ' v; ViVv,!,- Of \ .. and iron HO ÏÏ’' V‘<!'T ,’LlknT,' ’m * Honor v years, but ho was confined to his b d only two M,,riz > for application and Attendance, rre 84 75; broken lots. 20c to 25c extra. Millfoed FOR NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA 
mill.-vt g-'i t I.14( /«ih "• » - U) IV ,fini !f,.’i,rth f ,hv i r ' 111! dwelt nm days before ins death. Hj was in town the «entcrl bv Mr J. E Costello ; merited by Miss -Branis quoted at $12 50 to 813. low freights. headacÎ^ depression of1 spirits Etc
widely and bo highly apprclatid as lo i«iidm father and thy moih. r. Hu itwel, P it Saturday pievioue. 1 Nrri.a D.irnan and shorts, at $1(5 west bran quiet hero , free samples k.d c. and pills write for them.
Bun, illuous anything more than a puislng timiarly on ih- obligations huih spiiituaI fnn.ira, w fv hia late reeldênce, l^orn llill. I*,rclua 1 at 813 and short# at 817 : ManitoL.1 bran. 817 K :.’S- ''' -V *-tl1 » s - u"” ------------
ref r nev. ,n . and vmi',.n;,-ivlnch are on aiiud on pari its u on Skt„,di). Sept. 27ih to S:. Patrick’s ----------------- ,#,t" “ „ in sacks, and shorts, at $23 in sacks. "> -■ ■ uammam

t ru ramld'm^W: mvifem ï^îwK cSüdn n’  ̂ j!!j  ̂t^K, Hvïïld The PraCtlCal AX^S RC' MONTREAL.

. in suiiihurn w havemile» el .1 t-lmpi-T nf l.-min. u h vr.- : ÎJjdorMd oASnfei .lug -l.-.'.il The poor, flabby-natured Catholic
ïl’5VI“w.T*“‘.-h «u-K^mn^nrti'eV:;’ Own ! TTT ïoü whh'TdÜnlig K'Vuliv Li*!. ” nnd "Nonrer my God io Tho.-" wUo is always apologetic about his re- ,L , v „ ............ ....

bnumieii unis h- Ihu horizm. . ml of which 11.. l,urn|ng». ’ . , ,| : .m'mduum’’rhmVm».''iumi n 'null' JuslYn ’limb l'K'on is a person to be despised and 3a', ,n storm rirofil'inaflinDNo a!
plough funow.-T are ill '..mrr. uyihv I «Ulv- On Thu s*1 ty morni.ig 1 i hyr l.| ,:Jvle Joseph and L *o Harkin and Alfiert ;it the same timo pitied. It 18 incom- ; buck wh< at, 54c afloat, Flo...  ..............
and the let 111 ■ ■ ». (1,^ ‘ f ,J'l', A I,'. \ h' ' /"ru siîv ii 1 ! » a- hf is ! sluui'avy. l-nonmni was made at the R g. |lVOhviisihle th.it people with such a P Ponts. G ; strong bakers. $3 70 to $3 80; Ou- STATUES FOP SALE.
lew alt e d> hi oui- K.................... ''halt n" *\ill. 11 ahov, t . m,»tery' Nottawaaugi». whore tho remains 1 . . .. . vvn „i„.11ili ,,vol. tarin straight rollers, $3.45 to $3 60 : in bags : Statues of the Sacred Heart, the Blessed
bells m ’ ' 1 ’ |x... ....... , ait Inn nm Hne h vusing . that as « mo _hu w,»re laid in thu family ploL gloriOUi inheritance as we should gVC! n r,5 to 8i.72r patents $3.70 to $4 Rull.-d Virgin. St.. Anthony, (colored) 12 inches high,

KORksi* ark in* , * 1 V‘ 'V1'1 J v! ,, h )’ nf nil-- d ivq nn . arih I N -il U irkin was b )rn in 1829 in the county fool in the mood to .apologize for it,, oats—Millers’ prices m jobbers. $3 iu bags, and Very artistically mado. Suitable for bedroom
• In i - tuns i-r «un'" Canada has i. lay down tl'. ■ nuuni or , „f Mayo. I •viand, and Rail'd from there to ,n i , minimizo t hoir reliffiotl ill $t-50 per bbl. Food — Manitoba bran, or parlor. Price one dollar each ( Cash toao-

national :.ss.-i’. Whi.-li .vimom.eally gsvs IVT N.) maiivr wha- \r"''* rr l‘hm 'lae ‘e..'vi, s Canada in is 17 by the ship Wolt.- Vdla. of lh°bO who minimize tliCii* rcii^ton 1 815 to8„i; Bhor,8, $2l hags included ; Ontario company order.) Address. Thomas Coffey
a plate apart in tho world. In pi ’ l> mun u | cotiid i i ht t u» t n Htian «ht u 1 a • r Ardrosson. Scotland. Of :be seven hundred order to p louse outsiders do not, after bran in bulk 8 la ; shorts in bulk. Catholic Record London. Ontario,
her va.*’ fen km av vraviic.aUv in xtvois-i»!,'. r,,j.i:nKo*J' H‘li .' to and fifty passengers on b ard. tlvn hundred ..n earn outsiders’ respect. 820. Provisions - Heavy Canadian short
aiiilth - stars In tholr cours, s a#e llghing fur , ihes-aro 111 u «n „ v n hem fm nt or- tiled during the voyage and their bodies w-re ‘ ’ ,, ., , • fStlinliv -mil vur P°rk- 8*25; compound refined lard. P
Cumula to day I he progress of svientttl- di pu-ify ' v' J nnlv wi th^crimo of eau into the sea, among them being Mr Tin C atholic who is Catholic ami to 9^.; t,uru Canadian lard, 11c.; finest lard.
CO very has revolutioniz'd the ctmb-r tni.t- mil happiness Not oni) Harkin'» mother and one brother. On arriving proud of the fact (With due regard to 12 to 12èc.; hams. 12J to 14c.. ; bacon. 11 to 15r
■e„ - -ere-mg u-e of wood pulp murder forbid ten by Vh 'h coumiaitn nt »»rKJ thv Wolfe Villa cast, anchor ri,rhts and feelintrs of others) is re- Dressed hogs. $7.50 ; fresh killed abattoir. SP 25
for tho manufacture of paper has not only !.. b it lik-whowere allÎIAl among other plague-stricken ships from some the nglits ana leeiin^s di owuni) w m to $9 50 per 100 lbs Cheese - Ontario 11* to
creased the demand for timber, but has in w ill q u u roll111 « °r n 8h ’ [ n g a id si m _ om 11 t ^ of w^k,h dea,h had claimed every human spected everywhere. Sacred Ile.ilt n^; townships. 10J to lie. Butter - Fancy
vos 1 ' d wuh a new vatu;- precisely the class ul bv that mast dos ruotiie little member of o koil)K passengers and crew. Then Mr Harkin Un view. townships creamery, 20 to 20^; fine creamery.
trees which in this Province is now found in bodies, the ton g urn . hotter lost, two brothers and lav etex himself for ----------------- . ■» .——— 19 to 194c.; winter creamery. 18* to 18?c; dairy
the greatest abundance, and which has , 1 hursday e)oning 8 exercises wer b weoks before he was able to proceed to the . n h Wn a t nndnn butter. 15 to 15Jo. Eggs—Selected. 19c.;

.........................x\oXxz—,xz

mor^nto 7h= fr'esk ] Tn HE* dS.^ u'-iî L .X»tly PracL jived .mill UU. - th™ removed h" iSS acctlon; 101b 01 to 10c': «"

ffiSSSHS
ESSHKSS1S E=H5%'MM=2g sÈES-SEESB SSS3JHHH3 p||rg;S- fSffieSi garagTge.Tsg.-g 5HE-SS55SS iSHMS'Ma&s 1 sss.gs.'-'stir" • ssa-awaittawsesi

5 lliead
15c lowtown. ;cp 

od $i togood el . to 
ethers, $4 to 
op mix d #3.75oil*

Th io $4. she* p. top 
od, $1 7-"i to$3 (5).

DI I KKRIN H PRtll’llKVV. 
ty )ears ago a dis ingulehed Irishman, 
the eve of leaving Ids native land to 

assume the Governorship of Canada said :
• I< iiisv be doubled whether thu inhabitants 
of t h • 1) iminion themso vus are yot fully awake 
to th" magnifient d- s iny in store for th-iiv or 
have altog.-thur re li/.' d thu promise of their 
young and virile nationality. Like a virgin 
goddess in a priim val world, Canada walks in 
unconscious beauty i inong her golden wools 
find by the mai gin of lu r irai kites streams, 
catching but broken glances of her radiant 
in i 'sty as mirrored on th-ir surface, and 
scarcely rocks as vet, the glories awaiting her 
In the Olympus of Nations.'

’• Tht He words, spoken by one who is now no 
more, are true of Canada and Canadians 
day. The limitation of our own great ness 

have a glorious her it 
wv only dimly

"Thirt 
then tin !

that dro 
tho last

my,stroke 
rivet in 

h n
rail

hi i ow unites
he east, with a band of iron did something 
than complete one of the greatest en

thing INDIGESTIONmore than comptera one or i 
ginveting feats of the century. I put an t 
to thu old era. in which Canada was a more 
geographical expression for a number 
d red. Minabbhug and sometimes almost 
mutinous Provinces. The limbs of tho young 
giant, were knit mure closely together; then 
realizing for tho first time how mighty was 
his strength, how great, hi

CONQUERED BY« fti fi
IT RESTORES THE STOMACH IMlBWt Vl 
TO HEALTHY ACTION AND TO NE-i V,H.

the c 
per quarter. $ 

to 81c ; lamb, by

areas*. 
11.00 to SIT VATI N WANTxD.

inltt

i» i:i
S;i

1251-4
our own Ii tntls >> e 
the bounds of which 
héritage

WANTED.
art) not s

#

Company. T " onto. 
1249-t. f.

T,“

Fa iiiily Medicines
]i »nnies

economical 
■ health’s at 

sell drugs

Don’tprnsen 
rited by doll)

when your 
stake We 
anti medicines a' r< a- 
sonnbly cheap prices 
— we don't, sell cheap 
drugs. A n v t h i i. g 
your physician pre
scribes or you ordti 
for yourself you’d get 

—no substitutes, but thv genuine urticive, at 
fair prices.

Walton’s Grand Onern Pharmnev

aw b c
ted bv the true-

H
^........

ricultural
100 di(-â DUEs fcvl m papers and mag ' ‘l"-° 

sent to any ad dr. -1 upon 
) »% for mailing. Bure o'-

A"i&T

llmlu ti. 
grew aln 
the t 
besitl-

Oct. lti - Gr 
Fort Willia

ain — No. 1 hard

76Ae afloat.

illiam: No. 1 no 
Ontario red and 

oat.: new crop peas, Î6Ü 
No. 2. 32Jc afloat, to

our—Manitoba 
Ou-

li'oba 694c 
October shitoner shtpm 

73c afloat; receipt, of 10 ce 
j of Catholic Litarrive. I or ^ainmu

b kj 1 y,

REID’S HARDWARE
For Grand Rapids Carpet Sweepers» 

Superior Carpet Sweepers.
Since pore tie, the latest 
Wringers, Mangles,
Cutlery, etc.

181 DUNS AS ST., LONDON ONT
TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED A CATHOLIC TEACHER (MALE 
II or female) fully qualified to teach 

speak French and English for It. C. S S,. NO- 
313. Malden and Colchester north, for the year 
beginning Jan. 3rd, 1903 Applicants will please 
state salary and experience. Address D- a* 
Ouellette. Sec. Treat., Vereker, P, O., Essex 
Co., Ontario. 1232 v
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